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TENTH
INTERNATIONAL GEOLOGICAL CONGRESS

MEXICO, 1906.*
Wy WM.IiKT (i. MllJiKB.

The Tenth hitiTMHtionHl (ifologk-iil ('oiiBre«« U not

wholly iinkiiown evt-n to pfople in thia fr«iiiilr.v who
t«ki' little or HO iritiTciit in Ki'olony or miiiiiitt

The (iiicliprice may recBll the Htlenlioii which the

('HtindiHii n<'WH|iHpvrit (rav« to (.'crtMiii reattinp* of the
Mexican ('ongre«iK. On.' rnorninK. for inMt«ru'H, ii was
an-umnct-d with Htartlinn hi>aillineH that a tliNrir-jmithed

con(trps«oni((t from MontPeiil ha<) heen overwhchne.!
hy a volennic oiitlmrnt on Mount r.)liin«. Aiiothi-r <i«.\

toU'uraphii- d.'-pntclujs toUi in n<i '

-(s terror-insnirinjr

lantruage of a snow-slide on Mount Urizaha that earrii-il

with it a Toronto eongn-NNionisI thn-e thoii<«iiiMl ttpt

to the depths below. Happily these (lf«patt-h> k. enpit-a

of whieh with lirii-f. lint iippn-i-iiitivc oltitmiry notioett

I found in my serai'lmnk the other day. proved to hr

hilt fahrieations of prens agentH, and all the tneinben
of thf Canadian eontiiiRent rehirned to thi-ir niitive

i.iiid. n little the worse for wear, pi-rhaps, hut still in

a H.-itisfaetory state of eonvalcsnenei-.

In dowrihinfT the Sf*'xiean foiiKress it will he w.ii

to note briefly varioiw features of the work of organi-
/ation, the exeursions. the sessioHs. eiitertainoients itnd

Hnally the nehieveme.itH or hcni-flcial and Instinjr le-

Nillts of (he i-iiUKresH, A knowledge of these fentuns
Hhoiitd he of value in making arrangements for the
Canadian Congress, and in earrying out the work. In-

eidentally I shall refer to the natural attraetions that

Mexico offers to visitors, and the speejal fiieilitie-* that

the eountr>- had in 1!H>6 fur entertaining a large 1> :dy vf

people. If it is deeided that our eouiitry. compared
with Mexieo, is lacking in natural attractions or in

faoililics for entertaitnng, then we sh.udd attempt to

make lip for these in other ways. Personally I believe

that Canada, while offering a great contrast to Mexico,
will prove no less attractive to our visitors, and that
the achievements of the Twelfth Congr.'T'a will he of mueli
importance to Hcienee and ti» this country.

The following passage from Prescott. deseribing the
march of Cortez' eoncnioring army nearly 400 years
ago, from the sea to the valley of Mexico, show's the
character of the scenery:

"Nothing eould he more grand than the view
which met the eye from the area on the truncated
summit of the pyramid. Toward the north stretch-

ed that bold itarrier of porphyritie rock which
"atnre has reared round the Valley of Mexico
•An abSlraet of this Caprr va^ r^j.) „( ll,^ mfrr'"rTir nf rn i

.Vtarch. About Hlx-(«eventh« at the timo ilev.-teVt tiTtht I'M- "^-
rimi-h Interim und value to mlnt.iir ^nttlnrprH hd tn Kt-olintrn

with the hujfe l'oi>»)eat'|iell ,tnd IztaeeihuatI Maiid-
ing like two ciilossal xentinelN to guard the entrance
to Ihe enehfliiteil region. Far away to the south
WHS ^e..n thi- ' onieal head of Orixaba soaring high
into :be clouds, and nearer the barren, (hough
bcaiititu" Hhii|ied Hierra rie Maliirche. throwing
its l.roiid shadows i.v>-r the plaJiiH nf Tlascala
Three »T these are volcanoes, higher than the high-
est mountain peak in Kurope. and shrouded in

HUow^ that never nn*lt under the Heree sun of the
tropics. At Die foot of the spectator lay the saered
city o|- Cholula. with its bright towers and pin-
nacles s|iarkltng in llie sun. pep()sinff amidst ganl-
ens jitid verdant gro\.H. which then thickly studded
the cultivated environs of the ca|.ilfil. Such was
ihi' magniticent prns|M.ct which met tlie gaze of the
eon(|u.rors. and may still, with slight change, meet
that of the modem traveller as from the platform
of the gr..Hf ,,y.-.H..id '.is >.y.j v/andeis ov.-r tin-

fairest portion of the beautiful plateau of Puebhi."
For some yiars nmny geologists hail expressed the

l.'"pe that ii nu-eting of the Congress would be held in
Mexico at a time convenient for the government of the
eoiintrv and the Mexican geologists. The i.i.biications
of the (ieological Institute of Mexico had shown that
the cruintry offered a vast field for geological studies of
all kinds. Moreover, being sueh a heautifut land and
so interesting from other points of view, its natural
features having been so well described by Humbolt an,|
lis early history in the fascinating pages of Prescott,
anil possessing great mineral wealth and historic mines'
Mexico offers iiiiexcelle,! attracti.ini to visit us. especially
to these fnun more northern regions.

At the Ninth Cong ens. held in Vienna in IdiY.i. ihe
h<.pe of having a meeting in Mexico was realized, it

being decided to hold the tenth meeting in that de-
lightfiil ciumtry. Canada had also sent a i invitation to
Vienna, but the attractions of Srcxieo and the hearty
invitation extended by the Government and the Oeo-
logical Insiitule won the day for the southern country.
The invitation having been definitely accepted, a

Committee of Organization was formed. This commit-
tee solicited the co-operation of all geologists residing
in Mexico, and of a certain numlier of mining and
other industrial companies and finally that of the
governors and high officials of various states of the

llf!..iiu.ltl.-.li (Vin.iiilllrr ..r tlif liEh ('..iiKi'fHK In Ollawa In
i will be Ofcunlert with excirpilonB. whl.-h will bB of an
he C'lnureBB niljht properly b.- ralleil a ".Mining and G*"i-



TKNTH INTKHNATIONAL )lKftl,IHJUAI< roNOKKMM MBXirn. ifMW.

K.-|iii»ilir «li<mr HmHtiim.' miiitit tw vnlimtilc in tin-

"I'liihirt nt thr i-xnirjiioiiii.

Thf Kxpfiiiivp roininilli' wan i>niiii>oaiHl for the ini)«l

|nirt of m>-iiilM*ni of th<' Natioiml Ovoloffical liiHiiiiili>

'OP (li-olotriPHl Hiirvevl. the [in -.irti-tii Ix-ing thf ilfrfpl-

or of thi- liipililiit>'. Till- ••oinniittfp w«a «liirifi>fl willi

hII the pn'ptirHtinnH for Ih.* CniuinM.,. both of n mm-
i\t\v nni) of M purely dminiNtrHlivi- rhMrnctrr.

The orifHni/ation niriiriiilhe hm) tiver ninety memWrH
iiiiiiiiiit whom were lh>- foreign dirtTforp* of w\'vrn\ i-ooi-

l>niii.H, f.g.. Sir Weetmnii |1. I'mmon iind Mr. John
Ha.vM Hnniiiiom). Tht* cxepulive rommittie coiiiii^ti-ii

'if twt'lvi' iiiemtierii.

r-ocal i-oirimittfeN wen' iirRHiii/i'd in v«riniir» NtHtm
of thf Kfpiihlie to ntmint with th« work of th.- rongrenii

and to iirrnnire for reerplinns and 'her i-ntfrtnin-

iM*-nlH, hi MHwt east'*, diirinir th.- I'x.-insi.Jiw ihi- (Iov.tii-

lioffl of the states Reled ah fhirf hostn.

Ftnueial AuliUnot.

In nddition to nth.-r H»HiHtiiiici>. the Mt'xinan fiov-

.Tiirnenl iimrle a (jrant of #164.000. or )|l82.000 in gaU\.
for the ..xpenHi'N of or-Knnization, the nrrnnirinf of ex-
eiir;.i«iiH. the puldishiim of the KtiHle hook and for
(iihei piirponen.

AH the r«il«n.vn jii Jfixien jrave iinporlai.t rediip-

titin«. Ht leant fifty jht ppd!.. in the priee of transpor-
tation. Ilflif fare ratr»t fiurn hII pointN east of rinfTalo.

I'iltHlmra !ind AtlaTitii in Mexien and return were
Kiven hy the t'nited Htateii railwayn. The rnilwayB
rontrolled hy the IVar-ons and hy the Copper Quol-n
and other eompniiies, not only Rave free trnnnportation
hilt (hey made tho pxenrsionifls their fruestn in all

respectii.

The ropi>ep Qneen f'ompariy. and other companii!*,
whose hoHpitality tho writer had the stood fortune to
receive, sent a splendidly eipiipped train to El Paso to

meet the exeursioniMtN at the border. For six days
the excurMiiiniHts were the mietrti of these eompHniPs,
visiting the smelters at Douglas and the mines of Bis-
hee. Cananen and Xaeo;i:ari.

Steamboat Fares.

Kiiropean memht-rs weiv eneoiiraged to visit Mexico
by the govrnmenf paying for a reduction of one-half
of thp steamboat fares on specified lines, viz,. Ilam-
biirg-American and Ward, either to Vera Cruz or to

New York.

The 'Tompfina TransJantiea Espanola" gave a re-

duction of thirty-three per cent., and the Mexican Oov-
ernraent made the rediietion np lo fifty pf-r cent, by
paying the difference.

The Mexican Government also assisted transporta-
tion during the excursinns by furnishing saddle hor:=ei
from detachments of the rural police. Horses were
always avaiiabie witt-n iieKdeU. (I am sure it would be

iiio«t inlpresting lo ihin aiidienee were one >f the

Cnnadian exeiinionista to relate hi* t^xperienee in rid-

ing nnw of ttie«e metalled rtirale chargerN from the rail-

Wiiy KtRtioii at San .liian to the Pyramldn of the 8tm
and Moon, through madwayn lined with atone walls

iMid giant eacti, acroas the parehed Aztec plaic even to

the Blnppfl of the pyramid* themwives, Compared with
hi* ride, that of John Oilpin hhh men-ly a eanter in a

village street, and Ma)!eppa'» steed, no welt deaerilted

by Hyron. wn* not more wild and free. In hia aecoiint

of the exeursion. however, F^rexident Agutlera iipeaks

of it an forming a "joyous caravan." aorae on foot,

othern in cnrriagee, bnt the gn-ater miml)pr "A eheval.")

Preeeding and following the «p«wions which were held
in the rity of jrexieo from Sept. 6th to the 14th. sev-

eral excursions wen- niven under the patronage of the

government. The earlier excursions eonaiated of nne
to the south lasting nine day*, one lo the east, three
diiys. one to .fourallo. thirteen days, and one to gaa
Andres and Tolima. twelve days.

After the sessions there was an excursion limited to

2fiO persons to the north, through the great mining
regions, that lasted twanly days. The excuraionists
occupied two traina. each person b)>ing given a section
to himself. Connected with this pxettrsion waa the
complinient?»ry one to mining and smelting eentrea
given by the Copper Queen and other eonpanies in

Arizona nnd Sonora.

After the excursion to the north there was another,
ps-cntiallv fiT paleontologists, beginning OetolHT 6th
and IftMrng eight da.vs. to the aouthem part of the
Republic.

During the se iions four extremely interesting ezcor-
^^ions lasting t it longer than a day each were given.
They were I. i on alternate days so a« not to interfere
with the sese ns.

One of them was to Coyoncan to sec the great lava
flows, which, while recent in a gpol gica! sense, art
prehistoric. Human remains, fragments of pottery,
cobs of Indian corn and other materiala show that the
flow took place after the area was occupied by man.

The second excursion. In the historic City of Cuerua-
vaca. was organized hy the Geological Society of
Mexico, and the excursioniats were welcomed by the
Governor of the State of Moreloa and a reception com-
mittee. The park, the botanic garden, and especially
the palace of Cortez, which still stands little impaired
by time, are all of historic interest. At the banquet,
given on this as on all other excursions, one of our
Mexican luists cheered us with the words: "Ladies and
gentlemen, I drink to the glory of your countriea;
friends of Sfexico I drink to your health."

The Minister of Public Instmetion "deairins to
show his profound regard for the congreaaiorngta" or.



TKNTII INTKKNATHINAI. ((KOI4MUCAL lONORKSH MKXK'O. It»0« ft

niiti*4 th« tlilrd Pirtinilnit. to vUlt th« PynmUh of
rhf fliin and Moon, The <»xctirHion »•« unditr th« dlrcc

lion of Oif ln'«|>t<<>iiir of An-hfitUnrii-Hl Moniininitt Tl'.'

pymmidN provnd to he iii'iat idl-TMMnf. rrwrntiliiiir

thoBf. of KiryiK. hikI th Iwiupiot of ths •fternoon in

ttiP urolto OP htiire cn\f wau In nil rmipcctii unlM'ir If

in miirh Uphit thnii the hii«rnpii' onp dpufril).
l hy

Virfll. in which Pido and Anient wiught rrfuffi* from
(he flpm^nlB. In fpiPt th>' Pnrflrio Oiiiz rave In hrgr
•-nnuRh to hdvf nponnimndnlwl the i-ntirc refiniip of
thwp fHmfH) pfrw>nii(r''". "o that one pair nf<»d not
hnvf Iwen left in lonely inolation.

In hlH mpmnirs, my friend Aatiilern haii not tarried

lon» in denfrihinfr thi" «'«v.' IwnqiiPt. hut we recall

that the Pirretor of IMihlie Workfl n-n'ived ili with
the word^. "Mexieo weler)ni.'« nil who hnvc Rood will

in their heiiTts nnd "tdenpc In their hralnn."

The fourth of thi>tf rxpnr»ion'» wan made to thn

fiimnnM -(ilver miniN of Paehneii when' n we'ipome wan
extended ond a hanqnet provided hy the Oovernor and
o'her hifrh offleiaU of the Rtrtte of llidaliro nnd of thp
C.\y of Paehnea.

The openinir itewlon waa hdd at 11 oVloek on the
morning of Spplember 6th. in the great reeeptl- n hr'!
of the Nntiiinal School of Enginepn*. under tho preni-
denry of hin Kxenlleney. the Pr -idi-nt of the Rnpuhli-.
Opueml of niviiion Don Porflrjn Djaj., hiph protector
of the ronirrp^a. There were al«o prencnt the Diplo-
matip Corps nnd the Miniatera of 8*«te.

I shall not any muph ponpi-rninir the aennionii. except
that like the excui-aionit. reccptiona and entertain-

mentu they were a credit to the Mexican ifpniogiaitj.

who had devoted much care and attention to Hccurinif
papera on important auhject* and arranging for diaeua-
ftiona on leading themea. Moat nf ua do not attend
geological eongrej^ca m order merely to liaten to the
reading of papera nnd to diaonsaiona. While at auch a
giithering theae are valuahle and neceaaary. peraons
viaiting a eonntry aa attractive aa Mexico desire to
learn aomething of ila geology at flrat hand, and to
b come acquainted with fellow studentd of geology
from oth.x parta of the world.

Fonr nin.T- ; aubjecta were scl.eted by the execatiyt-
committee for diacnsHion. nnd the promisea of aeveral
men to lead in each subject were secnred aome momba
before the xesaiona began The aubjecta were: Condi-
tiona of Climate in Oeological Epochs. Relation* Be-
tween Tectonics and Igneous Maaacs. Ocnesia of ^^Irtii!-

liferouH Depoaits. and Claasification and Nomenclature
of Rocks. Papers were read and discusaions took place
on vnriouB other subjects during the session.

Baoeptiont and Xntertaiiunmti.

While these have been referred to incidentally in pre-
'•odirtg n-rjtp-i it wil! he ivcil to luemiuu Itii-m more
ayateuiatically in order to ahow what m:*y be expected

of iia tn Canada dtirinr the coming iimmer In many
»viiy» Mexico p,.aaew,-.. or did poaaeaa in 19M. faeili.

Ii'» for entirtnining .v Urwr Utt\y uf |>r<>p|r than ran
ttp •••|iiAlle<l In tint few cnunrrica. We In Canada can-
not hii|M'. I fear. In pnake the «<M>iaI aid* of th, Twelfth
Cngreaa m enjoyable and iiltraelive aa waf that of
the Tenth, llnwpver, Canada'** newneaa, • eouatry In
the making, will appeal to many.

On the evening of the .Mh of ReplPmber. preeedlng
the (i|M>ning aeaainn. thare waa n reunion of the eongrea-
xioniNta at the peafanrant in the historic wood of
ChaiipnltepfH-. Aa Aipiilera aaya. "the time waa spent
in a manner very animated." and there waa a dinner
with miixi. by the artillery band.

^" " vpning of the folliminti day, the member*
of the n...iloBip«l Institute held a reception. The in-
lerior of the hull Waa decorated with the flflgi of all
the nntioim repreaented at the Cnngreaa. There was
band muaie ami a "champagne supper." Three hund-
red (H'rsona were in attendance.

The mc.rning of the 7th wns Npent in visiting public
institutions of the city. e.trrii.K,-H being furnishe.l.
VMU wrrf mnde to the Natior--! Museum, the National
.Medic/il Institute, Nafional Mt>rar>'. the Cathedral, and
the Academy ..f Fine Arts, flmall partiea viaited the
Xntional Astronomical Observatory,

In the .venintf .if thU ihy. the ({..v-mment Couneii
oi the red-Tal Dialrlct. and the Municipal Council
lendered a banquet at the Munieipnl Palace. Flags of
various nations were Rg„*n i,, pvidence here, Thoae
in Httendane.. nt Ihi^ Iwu-piet ineii„|.d n-pn^pntnti -..«

of the Diplomatic Corps n, .) i,.rfl»hers of the Mexican
Oovcrnment. At the head Mttle |.i.Mide the Vloe-Pre-
sidcnt of the Rppublie. T'' tivt»air

took the form of a beautifnui i)|nf»

'criptive of the eity.

A concert, with "charoF>agn'' limeli

thecveningnf Sept. 9th. On the eve»«-# </ the 10th i

neeption was held by one of thf

government.

President and Mafiame IWaz on t»

I2ih, offered n "tea" j,' the U-nm.
Chaupultepep. Thf carda of invitatint,

"five o'clock teji," but in reality the pre^i

ilence had been prepared for a aoirec cnneir
at the chateau at five o'clock the congres*.
received hy President and Madame Dia?;

ception were the members of the Dipl Tia'

and high officials af the gnvernm<"nt.

Prom the high bakony of the chateau a matt,, f-^

view could be had of the distant )lcanoe8, Poj,.

petl and Ixtaccihnatl.

At six o'clock commenced a concert in whicli
prineipal Mexican artists took par;. At seven dinn,
'vna served, and at 11.30 th© gucsia departed havintt
been delightfully entertained for over six hoars.

'he banquet

) volit IP de-

'ts giren on

^ ft the

'tat'^n de

aecineed a

'"tia! resi-

\rrivin|f

*• wer

-Tw



TUNTII INTItSNATIONAI, UKOIAHIWM. n.NuKKKH MKX.r... l»ot

On Ih. „,„i„, „, ,H, ,«,,, , •!«,,« rr.lwi„|"
" Df In.

Thf »nh rl.lnmfni. prnYlH... .1 „rioM pUm dur.>» Ih' .».-iir.i«i, w,.f, niim.roM uH •hown) tk« lar.r.
»-l that Ihi. Mrilr.ii p«ip|, „ , ,h„i, ,„„,, , ,^

'^•''•^"MMi of Um OoMna.
Of irrwl iniportanr.. .nd ytrirty wm Iht Mklnt-

iiifiit* of thi' MDxirnD i'ttngnm.

y"r iMIanrr, In refrrriiii li> ilu. (I„,|,^i,..| ,|„|,|..
Iliiok. prejiainl ,i„d,r Iha dirMllon of ih,. Kx^utl,,
CV,n„„|ei.,. , lulled 8l.l« l.c|,nl«l Jaurnal. Kcromic
• li'oliirr. aijdi

"MmI,,, haa diirini tka )•• dmide baeomr thf
"•at .if nii'h .xl.n.ln. mining oivralium Ihal I'v™
"" """' '"'"Ur.' irioloKii-al infarmiiioi U eairrlr
"••''°'"

'.' "" ir™l»«i.t. ard mIniDf .nuln™™
and a pnhli,«il„„ ,„ ihornnghly and Mrefully pr..

'ZI'll'.'
."""

f"!""'"-"!
»"'>• -"« h. .1 onee"."Knijid „ having an unu.ual aeientlllc and

praclicl valiw. H...„.ifu||y illuatratad. it itivM"tiona and map. „f ,|| lni|iortanl raininf dialrleU
and nol,w„ril„. grnlngicl f.atnnia of th. v.rioua
riglona covered hy the eieuraloni of th. Congre.,
.rla,., of Ih. paper. „„ ,™„„n,ic grology t„n,j,h

the on ,. availalile Infonnalion on mor. than on.

„"e
""owlied eomm.rei.1 import.

""i"' i« lo lie eongrattilaied on having placed
n the handa of pi^ofeaalonal men Information ao
long deairpd „n mining diatrlot. whoa, remote andunknown geologieal eharaeter ha. in „o .mail
meaanre han.lienppe<l .i,eee«f„| mining In th,.regiona eoneftmed."
Of the geologieal map of North America, preparedneo operation by the II„|„d 8,.u., „„i,„ ^J^^^ada, the aame journal aaid i

"T*. ueond pnblieatlon whiib aeinmpuM ika
guMa ia aeareely of leu lm,i..Hine. and ral •. m
aludenla of geology. Nothing «. eomprebenai,.

,^'m"''
*'''"•"'' '" "" "y "' fologleal Tiapa."

'While our guide hook, and map. cannot he uld
" deal with areaa wholly nnde«.rih«). .till they put

III- de«.rlpflon. in hardy fonr and gi» . g^
j^ynopai. of the llter.l„«.. Will not our puhlle.tion.
He aa valuahl. to Panada .. w.re thow of the Tenth•ongn^ to M„leo in making known th. eounlry'a
mineral reuiiiirei and geology t)

The ejeiir.lon. were not lea. valuable than the pob.
callona. They g.„ member, of th. Congrei e.e,p

llon.1 oppotlnnille. for becoming acquaint withmany of the large and hl.torie mine., the geology arch,aeo ogy and numeron. other feature, of great intereat
n the Republic. 'Pertain of the eo„gre..ionl.t. .1
l.».t have .hown their intere.t in th, natural re«,„r-e. by making inveatment. In the country and bay
induced other, to do ao.)

The p„Mi.h,d dl.cu..lon. on v.rioa. geological
Ibeme. during the „a.i„„, have a tailing „L
Not the lea.t of the Important reaulti of the Ponra™.

-v.- .He kindly feeling engendered In the heart, 0^^
l>unng the I«.t month it wa. with feeling. „, Tdn...

which Dlaa attempted to make, and in m.„y r^.p^;^
-ucceeded in making, th. mo.t be.„,|,n, ^n^Nmh

f>.»,^ one of the greatc.. military ,.„„„.„ of hi. ownnr of any .,e, ,velght.d with y..,. h. had .t laat toret.re. May another leader aria, to bring p,„, ,„dcontinued proapcrity to the gr..,, ,h. i.'Si,„t J™rne hmtoric country!






